
LOCAL MENTION.
Tb* Wf»th«p.

For th* Districtof Colombia. Maryland. Dela¬
ware. Vininia. North Carolina, and South
Carolina, fair; colder; westerly winds.
Uhtil my immense stock of all grade* of wall

paper* will be sufficiently reduced to be advan¬
tageously placed in my store I offer these goods
at following price*: A No. 1 white blank. 8
yard* long, at IHl. wholesale. 10c. retail,
superior quality gold ground. 20 and 25c.; fine
embossed golds at 25 and 30c.

I am no erery-<Uy sensational advertiser,
and will sell strictly at the quoted prices.
Sample books open to everybody. Ail good*

new and just received from the mills.
W. H. SpimHorwE. 7th. near L street.

The Residents or Capitol Hill will save
money by purchasing their Drugs and Family
Medicines at Sunton Square Pharmacy, cor.
6th and Massachusetts aye. n.e.

The Lace Ccrtain Sale at Walter B. Wil¬
liams A Co.** auction rooms will be continued
to-morrow morning. Jan. 11, at 11 o'clock. On
account of making settlement with the cred¬
itors they hare taken this means of sale a* the
be*t way of disposing of this large stock rap¬
idly, and announce that no limit or reserve
will be placed upon any of them. To those in¬
terested it will be an unusual opportunity to
secure curtail]* at their own price, and the sale
will doubtless attract a large number.
See John Milleb's advertisement for prices

on coal and wood.
Piles' Piles!! Pilw!!!

Blind, bleeding, internal or protruding piles,
Bo matter of how longstanding, speedily cured.
No cutting, tying, laying up or loss of time
from business. Dr. H. D. Shrader (Special¬
ist). office 804 9th st. n.w. Consultation free.

At last the long looked for Parker hammerless
gun has arrived and is for sale by Wm. Wagner.
207} 4 Pennsylvania avenue eadt, dealer in
¦porting goods of all kinds.
Bead W. B. Moses A Son's advertisement in

this paper; it is the best opportunity ever of¬
fered to buy home furnishings at low'prices.

Combination Futures
for gas and electric light.

Newest Patterns of best factories.
Two elaborate Show-rooms on Second Floor.

E. F. Brooks. 531 15th st

Everything good can be had at Fcssell's
Cafe, 1425 New York ave.

Down at Last. Watches cleaned, il; main¬
spring in 8. W.. f 1.; key-winder, 75c. Repair¬
ing in proportion. All work guaranteed. R.
C. Hines A Co.. 528 9th st. n.w.

Bn Voi r Coal. Coke and Wood from John-
bos Brothers, the leading lirni in the Dis¬
trict.

CITY AND^ DISTRICT.
AMI SEMKXTS TO-NIGHT.

National.."The Beggar Student."
Albacoh's..'-The Lady or the Tiger?"
Univerbalist Chcech..Wagner Society Con¬

cert.
Panorama..'-Battle of Shiloh."
Harbis'... .Herminie."
Willabd Hall..Prof. Carpenter.
Kernan's..Variety.
Globe..Variety.

CONDKNSKD LOCALS.

At the meeting of the Kit Carson post. G. A.
R.. last night. Col. M. V. Sheridan and Mr.
John Cummerford were mustered in as new
members.

Caroline Beyer has. by L. Browniug. filed a
bill for divrftre from Albert Beyer. They were
married October 14. 188fi. in" Anacosti'a, and
she charges desertion November 12 following.
About 7:30 o'clock last night a fire broke out

in the store of Moses Coleman fcrockery.china.
Ac..) 1320 7th street, originating in a pile of
rubbish. The damage was about $50. The
alarm at 3 o'clock vesterday was caused by the
burning out of a chimney at 118 L street north¬
west.

Joseph Lincoln was finsd «5 by Judge Miller
yesterday for stealing five pairs of socks from
Jos. WardelL
The bill of sale from Camille Solari to Jos.

Mehler has been placed on record conveving
for $22,000 to the latter the furniture, stock,
Ac., in premises 1409. 1411. and 1413 Pennsyl¬
vania avenue.
Peter Digg«. the negro arrested by Officers

Keefe and Hurd for cutting Jas. Carter, also
colored. w*s tried yesterday for the cutting, and
Judge M'ller fined him J?5 or fifteen davs.
Carter *wr»re that he did not know who cut
him.

Isaac Hawkins, the negro who struck Ber¬
nard Dunmore on the head with a brick in
East Washington a few days ago, was fined 65
in the Police Court yesterday.
The German-American benevolent associa¬

tion has elected the following officers:
Martin Wiegand. president; Wm. Helil, vice-
president; C. Schmidt, recording secretary;
Peter Briel. financial secretary; John Dietz,
treasurer; Wm. W. Hall. jr.. John Gnemlk-li,
and Frank Ries. trustees.

Death of Kobert Shellabarger.
Mr. Robert R. Shellabarger. only Bon of

Judge Samuel Shellabarger. died at 5 o'clock
this morning of typhoid fever. The young
man, who was twenty-nine years of age. had a

large circle of friends who will deeply mourn
his death. The funeral will take place froin
Judge Shella'ourger's residence. 812 17th street,
to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. The inter¬
ment will be at Oak Hill cemetery after the
funeral services, when the remains of his
sister. Elizabeth, who died on the 1st instant,
will also be interred. The whole community
wiil sympathize with Judge and Mrs. Shella¬
barger in this double aftlictioifc
Receivers Appointed..Yesterday, in the

Equity Court in the case of Hewetts a<lminis-
trators aga.nst John White and others. Judge
Co* made order appointing Jacob Schitrf. Ed-
*in Sutherland, and A. 8. Taylor receivers, and
granting an injunction to restrain the sale of
certain personal property, horses, carriages,Ac. The complainants alleged that the de¬
ceased had from time to time taken up certain
Botes given by White, the pavment of which
Wits secur. d by deed of trust, "and that White
W:«s indebted to the estate, and alleged that no
attention was paid to this indebtedness- that
the property was being sold and the security
becoming impaired. They therefore asked the
appointment of receivers to take possession of
the property, and that the further sale of the
property be enjoined.
The Loyal Lemon Banket..The meetingand banquet of the Loyal legion held last night i

at the Riggs house was attended bv fullv one
hundred and fifty members. Senator Maiider- j
.on. the commander of the Washington com-
mandery. presided. Toasts were responded to
by Senator llawley. Delegate Maginnu. Repre-
tentative* Boutelle and Lhomas, Commissoner
Black. Hon. John M. Thurston, aud Gen. Adam
u p

Ku> sts of the evening were Dr.
of Mlchigan: Gen. John C. Black.

CoL John B. Breeki'iridge. R-presentative E.
H. Conger, of Iowa; CoL Charles L. Peace of
Missouri; Col. H. L Sword., of Iowa; Hon.
John M. Thurston and Hon. Paul Yande/voost.of Nebraska, and CoL E. E. Bryant, assistant
attorney-general Tor the Post-Office depart¬
ment. Mr. Eugene Oadin. of the McCaull
troupe, arrived after the opera and gave two
eongs.

The Spbino Race Mee-tino..The meetingyenterdav evening of the executive committee
of the National Jockey club wus attended by
.very member. Arrangements were made for
the spring meeting, and the sum of 130.000
was appropriated for the purges and handicap*.This amount is a couple of thousand dollars in
advance of any sum previously set aside for a
spring meeting. The committee decided to l
engage a paid judge for the May meeting, and
It is more than probable that the position will
be filled by CoL W. R. Simmons, of New Or-
leans, who is now the presiding judge at
Brooklyn and Moumouth park. The scale of
weights will be same as at the last spring meet-

Marriage Licenses. .Marriage licenses have
been issued by the clerk of the court to Robt.
Stafford and Lizzie Kelly; S. A. Applin, jr.. and 1
Dolly J. Doran; Edward Toaster aud Maul Cor-

U*" FVBe"tty »nd tk>ra R. I'fiei; in,
c Bradfield. of Loudon conntv. Va.. and Carrie
Moreland, of Snickersville, Ya.; Frank Wilson
.nd Susan Hamilton Dawson; Chaa. Montgoin-
«v and Nellie Wharton; Aloysius E. Offutt

.
w York c,tT- *nd Isabel 8. -Scala: August©. Herrmann and Annie 8. Miller.

Robberies Repobtep..Between midnight.nd 4 o'clock yesterday morning the cabin of the
achooner Mary Jane. lying at the 11th street
Wharf. was entered by thieves and robbed of a
quantity of clothing, including three overcoats
and two stiver watches, a chock for §5 and <10
i? c^fh-.-Mr. Wm.H. Saunders. 1407 F street;Dr. Bradford 73S lSth street, and T. W. Stock-
iS11 ^ .treet, were viiitiof at 25 Madiaon
JL i? night, when a iineak thief entered
the hall-way and utoie their o*erco*ta. Mine
!**7 McCaffrey. 1M ad »treet southwest, re¬
ports stolen from her bureau drawer Tuesday*Udy . gold watch. Fannie Webater. 225 L
¦treet. reports It chickens stolen from the
chicken-booae in her back yard Tuesday ui*ht

. ^i304^1 street northwest, re-

E&ZZ'JSL.* frontor hoQ- 7u"dM>r

THE METHODIST MINISTERS.

Change* That May be Made at the
Coming Annual Conferences.

The minuter* and member* of the Methodist
Episcopal churches are preparing for the an
nnal conference* which meet in March and
April next. Much interest is felt, especially a*
to the appointments of minister* to be made
for the ensuing year. In the early days of
Methodism in this country, when circuit* were
hundreds of mile* in extent, the appointment*
were usually made for one year. Such a thing
as a minister'* remaining two year* in succes¬
sion at one station or on one circuit was un¬
heard of. Next, although the appointments
were made annually, it came to be a rule that
a minister should remain at a station two years.
More recently the limitation was three years.
The last general conference of the M. E.
Church, held in New York last May, decided to
extend the limitation to five years. It was

thought by some that this action would have to
a great extent the effect of shortening the time,
and numbers of tho old-time Methodists who
took this view were gratified bv the new rule.
The college of bishops having decided that the
rule is retroactive and that those ministers who
have at this time already served three years in
one place may remain two years longer there
will be fewer changes than usual this year.

SEBVED FOB THREE YEARS.
In the limits of the Baltimore conference the

following are closing their third years
and under the old rule would have changed:
Baltimore district.Bennett Memorial. C. T.
House; City Station. J. F. Goucher, E. L. Wat¬
son and C. D. Smith; Hanover Street Mission,
W. H. Heed; Mt. Vernon Place. Andrew Long-
acre; South Baltimore.J. B. Stitt; Strawbridge.
L. B. Wilson; Wesley Chapel. B. Peyton Brown;
Lutherville. W. L. McDowell; Ileisterstown.
Ezekiei Richardson: Grace church. Woodberry,
C. E. Dudrear. East Baltimore Districts-
Broadway, J. St. Clair Neal: Caroline street,
A. R. lleiley; East Baltimore. G. W. Hobbs;
Highland uvenue and Patapsco. F. H. Haven-
ner; Bentley Springs, 8. German; East Har¬
ford. B. G. W. lit.-id; East Harford Circuit,
George L. Cuddy; Hereford. S. M. Alford;
Long Green, O. C. Marriott; West Harford, J.
F. Heisse. West Baltimore Distict.Emory,
John F. Ockerman; Grace. E. S. Todd; Catons-
ville. J. L. Walsh: Hampstead, T. M. West;
Laurel, W. W. Van Arsdale; Magothv and
Mount Carmel. W. McK. Hammack; Mount
Olivet, W. W. Davis. Patapsco. Emory Bnrh-
mann. Frederick district.Berkely Springs,H. R. Savage; Frostburg, Harry S. France;
Hagerstowu. A. M. Courtenay; Winchester,
W. A. Koontz. Washington district.Anacos-
tia. C.O. Cook; Lanhams. Jesse C. Starr: Mont¬
gomery. T. J. Cross. Washington city.Doug¬
las Memorial, William ltogers; Ffteenth street,
J. H. Dashiell: Grace, W. T. L. Weeeh; McKen-
dree. C. H. Richardson; North Capitol, C. T.
Weede.

POSSIBLE CHASOES.
Rev. Dr. Longacre, of Mount Vernon Place

church, will return to one of his old charges in
New York state, and Rev. Dr. Tuttle. of Wilkes-
barre. Pa., will be transferred from the
Wyoming conference to succeed him. Rev. 8.
A. Wilson, who has supplied Fayette-street
since the death of Rev. Dr. Itaer. will retire,
and it is understood that Rev. J. B. Stitt, of
South Baltimore, will be sent there. Rev. A.
R. Reiley will leave Caroline-street. Rev. G.
W. Hobbs East Baltimore, and Rev. B. G. W.
Reid East Harford. The latter will probablv
go to Caroline-street: Rev. J. F. Ockerman will
leave Emory; Rev. W. W. Van Arsdale. Laurel;
Rev. A. M. Courtnav. Hagerstowu; Harry 8.
France, Frostburg; W. A. Koontz. of Win¬
chester, will probably leave their presentstations. Of those who have served three
years in Washington district Rev. Dr. J. H.
Dashiell. of Fifteenth-street. Rev. C. Herbert
Richardson and Rev. C. T. Weede, of North
Capitol, will probably remain, their quarterly
conferences having declared in favor of the
five-year rule, and requested their reappoint¬
ment. Rev. W. Rogers, Douglas Memorial,
Rev. W. T. L. Weech, of Grace, and Rev. C. O.
Cook, of Anacostia, will probably remove.
The Baltimore conference of the M. E.

church will meet Wednesday. March 6. at
Grace church. Baltimore, Bishop Foss pre¬
siding. This conference embraces the western
portion of Maryland, the District, and portions
of Virginia and West Virginia. There were 186
preachers' names enrolled at the last confer¬
ence, and five.Revs. L. L. Brown. W. B. Ed-
Wards. J. C. Hagev. R. X. Baer and J. C. Stew¬
art.have died during the year.
The statistics at the last conference showed

number of probationers, 5.028; full members.
36.732; local preachers. 145: churches. 379,
probable value. $2,793,050; parsonages. 107,
probable value, *332.050; number of Sunday
schools. 383; officers and teachers, 6,365;
scholars of all ages. 48,115.

THE M. E. CHURCH "SOUTH.
The Baltimore annual conference of the

Methodist Episcopal church south will begin
its session in Alexandria. Va., on the 13th of
March. Bishop Alpheus W. Wilson, of Balti¬
more is to preside. This conference embraces
all the southern Methodist work on the Western
Shore of Maryland, the District of Columbia,
seven appointments on the Eastern Shore of
Maryland, and part of Virginia and West Vir¬
ginia. There are upon the roll 202 ministers,
classified as follows: Superannuated 22, super¬
numerary 11, effective elders 145. effective dea¬
cons 14. effective probationers 10. Two preach¬
ers died since last conference, viz., Rev. Dr. Jno.
S. Martin, secretary of the body, and Win. R.
Stringer.
The four-year rule prevails in this conference

.that is. no preacher can remain at any one
charge more than four years, though all are
subject to change at any annual conference, at
the pleasure of the presiding bishop. The only
presiding elder that will necessarily be changedby limitation i* Rev. Samuel Rodgers, of the
Washington district. He could be transferred
to another district if the bishop so wishes.
The Maryland annual conference of the

Methodist Protestant church meets in Lynch¬
burg. Va., in April. Rev. W. S. Hammond, of
Baltimore, is president of the conference.

Transfers of Real Estate.
Deeds in fee have been filed as follows:

Frances Clay to Ida S. Bowman, sub 7. sq. 214:
if 1.500. Elizabeth Miller to John W. Schaefer,
part 10. sq. 450; § .. J. W. Schaefer to Eliza¬
beth Miller, same property; g.. N. Robinson
et al. to G. F. Dawson, subs H and I, sq. 903;
92.500. A. Saks to I. S. Holledge, part 14. *q.
512: *1.600. M. I. Weller to A. W. Sheriff, lot
!». sq. 793; £2.015. B. F. Leighton et al. to B.H.
Warner, lots 6. block 29;. and 15 to 22. block 30.
Brook land: $2,625. Emily M. Chambers to Ella
M. Heaton. lots 17 and 18. block 2. Takoma
park: £2.155: E. Burk to F. Vesper, sub 3, sq.716: *1.050. Maria Swormstedt to R. S. Brown,
lot 3. block 11. Takom* park: $1,092.91. B. P.
Davis to H. A. Gill, lots 23 and 24. block 20,
Brooklaud; *725. W. C. Johnson to Delia Mur¬
phy. sub lot 60. sq. (>26; *2.400. B. F. Leighton
et al. to W. R. Fritbie, lots 8 and 9, block 26,
Brookland: t450. W. L. Watson to John E.
Mills, part 64. sq. 502; *1.350. J. H. Burroughs
to Isaac Eichberg. undivided' sixth of lot 15, *q.112, Cook's park; $300.

Cruelty to Animals at the "Zoo."
VISITORS WHO TOBTUHE THE BRUTES WILL BE

TAKEN TO THE POLICE COUKT.
The official* at the "Zoo" have experienced

considerable trouble recently on account of
the misbehavior of visitors who amuse them¬
selves by spitting tobacco juice in the mon¬
keys' eves. When tortured in this way the
monkeys cry and sometimes show tight, which
delights the offenders. Tho officer in charge,Mr. W. C. Weedon. has arrested several per¬sons lately, but each time tho prisoner was re¬
leased upou a promise not to repeat the offense.
Yesterday afternoon the officer arrested a
young man for spitting tobacco luice in one of
the monkey's eyes. »nd as Mr. Hornaday is de¬
termined to break up the practice the prisoner
was not released, but was taken to the fourth
precinct station, where a charge of cruelty to
animals was preferred against him. A* this
was the first person taken to the station on thi*
charge he was released on £5 collateral. He
gave hi* name as William Melson. Hereafter
the amount of collateral will be at leaat fJO.
This morning when the case was called in Po¬
lice Court Melson failed to answer and his col¬
lateral was forfeited.

A Virginia Couple Marrizd at the Coubt-
House..1This morning the Washington and
Ohio railroad brought down a happv youngcouple from Virginia, Mr. Ira* C. IJradfield. of
Loudoun countv. and Miss Carrie Moreland, of
Smckersville, bent upon matrimony. .They
were shown to the court-house, where Mr.
Clancy, the assistant clerk, furnished the
license. They were shown to the Circuit
Court room and Iter. E. D. Bailey married
them. Four other license's were issued within
forty-live minutes thereafter.

Stbickan With Pabai.tsi*..Mr*. 0. C. Mo-
Kenna, residing at 627 4th street northwest,
was stricken with paralysis at the eorner of 4th
and G streets last evening, and was removed to
her home. Mr*. McKenua is the sister of Mrs.
James A. McDevitt and mother of Mr. J. A. El-
lenburger. and is now seventy years of age.During the war two of her sons were in the
Uniou army at Fort Sumter, and both cap¬tured. The eldest died in the Andersonville
Srison. a raving maniac, and from the shook
las caused she never fully recovered.

THE MINISTER'S STRATEGY.

HI* Plan for Making a Majority Brines
the Congregation into the Police Court.

Yesterday afternoon, in the Police Court,
there was a gathering of the members of the
Mount Olive oolored Baptist church on 6tl ,

between L and M streets northeast. Mr. D. L»
Cahill, who represented the church, appeared
as prosecuting officer. He carried a book con¬

taining the rules governing the church, but he
frankly admitted that be was not so familiar
with its contents as he was with those of the
law books. Mr. W. A. Cook appeared for the
defendants. The information filed showed
that Wm. L. Carter. Jno. T. Crittenden, Wash.
Minnis and Andrew Bell were the members
complained against. Carter and Crittenden
are two of the old trustees, Edmund Washing¬
ton being the third member of that l>ody. The
election of Wm. Dorsey, L Edwards and N.
Morgan as their successors is what led to the
trouble in the church. The pastor favored the
newly-elected trustees, but it appears that a

majority of the members were with the old
board. 'Mr. Cahill called into the bar the
pastor, the Rev. 8. J. R. Nelson, who took a
seat beside him to give him points.
"What does the information charge?" asked

Mr. Cook.
'.Disorderly conduct/ answered the judge, i
'.In and aV>out the chnrcb," added Mr. Ca¬

hill.
..Does it charge the minister?" asked Mr.

Cook.
"We'll have no facetionsness about this

case." said Mr. Cahill. "This case is not to go
through on a game of bluff, if you know any¬
thing about that game."

_"Let's proceed to business," said Judge Mil¬
ler.

the pastor's testimony.
Mr. Cahill called the pastor as the first wit¬

ness. The witness said that his name was

Simeon J. B. Nelson. On the night charged,
he said, he was sitting in the moderator's chair
conducting a business meeting, which was fre¬
quently interrupted bv the defendants and
others. They claimed" the floor when they
were not entitled to it. and finally suceecdfcd
in breaking up the meeting. A rush was made
for witness and Carter grabbed him. During
the struggle witness saw that he could not re¬
tain possession of the books and he broke loose
and went for an officer. Carter, he said,
grabbed the books and papers.
..What was in the books?" asked the judge."The church business and minutes,' he an¬

swered.
..What were the papers?" asked the court.
"Charges against Carter. Crittenden and Ed¬

mund Washington."
"What was the charge against them?"
'.Refusing to obey the order of the church,

and rebelling against its authority."When the first vote was taken, he said it was
carried by friends of the defendants. If the
final vote had been taken they would have
been expelled. When questioned by the court
the minister explained that many of the mem¬
bers had been disfranchised from voting by
witness because of their alleged disorder in the
meeting.
On cross-examination witness was asked if

he had ever had anv trouble in the Mount Zion
Baptist church. Witness answered that he
had never had any trouble with the church,
but the members claimed that they had some
trouble with witness.
Mr. Cook then offered in evidence a paper to

show that the witness was excluded from the
Mount Zion church for failure to show his
ordination papers.

WHAT THE POLICEMAN SAW.
Policeman Cutter, the next witness, testified

that he found an excited crowd of men and
women on the sidewalk in front of the church
near midnight. Many of them, including the
women, he said, were armed with clubs, while
others carried heavy canes.
Arthur Matthews, clerk of the church, con¬

tradicted the testimony given by his pastor and
was inclined to help the old trustees out of
their difficulty. He produced the records of
the meeting to show that when the first vote
was taken there were 29 who voted in favor of
sustaining the old trustees in their refusal to
turn over the books to their successors, but
after that vote was taken, he said, the minister
disfranchised 20 voters, leaving a majority of
2 on the minister's side.

A CASE FOB PRAYER.
Judge Miller thought he here saw the cause

of the trouble. It was the disfranchisement of
20 voters. The judge thought that if there
were some politicians present they could get a
valuable lesson showing how a minority could
be made into a majority. Another witness
was called, but Judge Miller said he had heard
enough of the case. A little season of prayer,
he thought, would do them more good than the
Police Court. He, therefore, dismissed the
case.

Rockville Notes.
SALES or REAL ESTATE TO WASHINGTON PARTIES.

A VERY PRETTY WEJtUINO.
Correspondence of Tu« Evenimo Star.

Boceville, Jan. 9, 1889.
Mr. Cooke D. Luckett has sold to Mrs. Susie

Wells, of Washington, for *3.700. the house and
19 acres of land belonging to Mr. John P.
Mullfinger, adjoining the west end of the town,
Mr. Mullfinger reserved three-fourths of an
acre, upon which he will at once commence
the erection of a dwelling house.
The sale by the same party of a handsome

cottage, the property of Mr. Edwin M. West,
to Miss Lillie Clabaugh, of Washington, for
£2,250, was consummated to-day, and she will
take possession at once.
A mass temperance meeting under the

auspices of tho executive committee of the
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. T., will be held at the
Town hall, this place, on Thursday night, Jan¬
uary 17, which will bi5 addressed by Bev. A. C.
McCabe and Dr. Jules F. Billard. of Laurel.
Hon. Samuel B. Chase, of Pennsylvania, and
others. The ministers of all the churches here
have been invited to participate in the exer¬
cises.
Christ Protestant Episcopal church, at this

place, whs to-day the scene of a very pretty
wedding, the purties to the contract being Mr.
Henrv W. Offutt, of the firm or O.
W. 6ffutt. of Georgetown, and Miss Lucy
Lee Saunders, daughter of the late John
Saunders, of Potomac district, this county.
While the wedding march was being rendered
by Miss Jennie Williams the bride, handsotnelv
attired in a dark green broadcloth dress, with
hat to match, and carrying a bouquet of choice
roses, entered the church with ner brother,
Richard L. Saunders. She was met at the
chancel by the groom, who was accompanied
by Mr. Clinton Croplev. of Georgetown, as best
man. The impressive ceremony of the Protest¬
ant Episcopal church was performed by Rev.
R. T. Brown, assisted by Rev. A. 8. Johns, the
resident pastor. Capt. J. H. Saunders, of
Staunton. Va. N. 8. Allnutt and Jno. Saunders,
of this county, acted as ushers. After the cere¬
mony the newly married couple left on the
2:12 train for an extended trip. 8. A. M.

Good Coffee Making.
A RATHER COMPLICATED aA aIR. BUT THIS WILL

TEACH TOO HOW.
From the Baltimore Teletrram.
"To make good coffee," writes an expert on

the subject, "we must have the proper or pure
article. What is called Mocha coffee, that is
the best kind in this country, has only an imag¬
inary relation with pure Mocha, and is the
sifted residue of Yemen and other Arabian
districts. Compared with the prices of coffee
in Turkey or Arabia, a pound of pure and un¬
mixed Mocha must at least be sold from $1.20
to $1.50.
"Coffee-making is a more complicated nffair

than tea and could not be easiiv conveyed in a
recipe. The coffee must have a brownish color,
which is gained by the proper pro <.ss of roast-
ing. A roasting kettle must be a kitchen uten-
sil in every family, as it is in Turkey. The fire
must be moderate, so that it might be roasted
very slowly, and must be taken away when it
assumes an amber-brown color and immediatelyspread on a table or cloth. Coffee must be
roasted day by day. or at least once in two
days. If. after roasting, it is kept long, the
flavor will most certainly dissipate. Therefore,
when yet slightly warm, it must be reduced to
impalpable powder, not by grinding, but bypowdering in a mortar.a stone mortar alwaysSreferred. The powder must be kept air-tignt
a a Jar, not in paper bags.
"In making coffee we must obtain two

things-strength and flavor. It is evident that
to obtain the first it must be boiled, but byhard and long boiling the flavor is lost: this
difficulty must be surmounted then l>y a
double process, one thorough cooking and one
slight; bv the first a strong infusion is ob¬
tained, and by the second the same infusion is
flavored. Take a little tin or coffee-pan. ac-
cording to the number of cups you want to
make. Pat in this pan a good-sized teaspoon-ful of the pounded coffee for each cup, and
place it over a slow lire without water. Let it
fume . moment; pour on this, witheut taking
away from the fire, boiling water; in a few
moments the froth rises, take it from the fire
instantly, torn into the eup and drink."

The military institute on Governor's* island
celebrated its tenth anniversary yesterday, andGen. Schofleld wm re-elected president
At Buabury, Pa., Wm. Cairns, a prominent

queensware merchant, was suffocated Tuesdaynight by ooal-gas, which eecaped from a small
stove in the bedroom.

A GROTESQUE COMBINATION.

Wheelmen Who Wear Tail Hats Se¬
verely Criticised.

"Bicycling has made great stride* in the put
couple of years," said one of Washington's
wheeling pioneers to a Stab reporter, as he
watched a number of cyclists glide among the
carriages <A Pennsylvania avenue. "We used
to ride for pleasure, but since the introduction
of the safeties the wheel is used as much for
business purposes as a horse and boggy. That's
right. There never was a more trusty servant
than this same little wheel. I am sorry to see,
though, that the riders are growing more and
more careless of their personal appearance,
At one time a uniform was almost indispensa¬
ble: but that time has gone, and, while not
strictly appropriate, for the sake ofVomfort an
overcoat is permissible. 13ut the combination
of a tall hat and a bicycle is a grotesque out¬
rage upon decency. Two vears ago there were

only two or three men in Washington who were
willing to appear on the streets wheeling
in tall hats. Thev either didn't know
any better or didn t care for appearances.
Nowadays there are any number of wheelmen
who seem to prefer the tall hat when riding,
manyof them you would notbelieve would offend
good taste in this way. They wouldn't think
of appearing in a dress coat before 6 o'clock in
the evening, or of walking down the avenue in
n pea jacket and a silk hat. and yet riding in a
tall hat in just as much a social siu as cither.
If a bililer has but one hat, and that a tall one.
ho had better sell his wheel and get a derbv.
If lie has more than ono hat ho should never
ride in the tall one. unless he wants to be re¬
garded as ignorant of the first principles of
how to dress properly. Just say a few words
in The Star about this growing evil," said the
old wheelman as he moved along, "and per¬
haps you can prevent some good fellows from
making guys of themselves.

ODD ELECTRICAL INVENTIONS.
One Is a Positive Failure and the Other

is of Doubtful Utility.
From the New York Mail and Express.
W hat will not our electrical inventors do

next? One of the ingenious members of the
New York electrical club has designed a door
opener, which relieves the disgusted traveler
or visitor from the necessity of shoving a

heavy mass of wood with his hands or of wear¬

ing out the toes of his boots in kicking it back.
A metallic plate set in the floor it foot from the
threshold is marked "door opener." The caller
treads upon it in the game style as the peace¬
ful street-car horse treads upon the clumsy
iron switch .plates which now ornament
every street where this kind of loco¬
motion is in vogue. The plate yields a quarter-inch to the uressure of the foot and forms a
circuit which immediately starts a tinv electro
motor that in turn opens the door." despite
door spring, air valve or counterweight. The
moment the visitor passes in the plate is thrown
back by a coiled spring to its former position,
the circuit is broken and the door closes itself
with or without a resonant bang as may be de¬
sired. With swing doors the plate is inset on
both sides of the portal. With double church
doors two pairs of plates are arranged so that
the sexton can connect or disconnect each pair;
when the plates are connected the worshiper's
foot opens both doors, but when disconnected
only one.
Another electrical device of recent origin

has proved a failure. This was a clever mech¬
anism which, when the current was turned on,
threw out a perfect delugo of sparks and corus¬
cations. These were intended to create ozone
and destroy all germs and impurities in the
air. The machine was verv pretty as a curio
It was a brilliant mass of ,'uetal inclosed in a
glass case and fastened to the wall near the
ceiling. At twilight, when the machitieiy w*s
in action, the effect was magical. From a re¬
volving plate or cylinder a mass of flames shot
out unceasingly, which illuminated the room
and cast the strangest lusters imaginable.
Theoretically, the invention was all right-
practically it was otherwise. It heated the'
air and produced a queer odor of something
burning. It magnetized the watch-works,
knives, and keys of every one in the room, and
every now and then would run down or break
off. One used in the Tombs police court was

finally taken out in disgrace. The presiding
judge said that nil he could see about the thing
was that it made the court-room more disagree¬
able than evor and that it had put his watch
into such a state that he could not tell within
an hour what time of the dav it might be.

BISHOP TURNER.

He Has Very Little Trouble in Travel¬
ing on Account of His Color.

From the Atlanta Journal.
Bishop Turner, of the African Methodist

church, said yesterday:
"I travel a great deal, and have very little

trouble on account of being a colored man. I
suppose the great reason is that I never push
myself into places where I am not wanted.
Liuring the past fifteen years I have visited
New York city repeatedly, and when there
always stop at the United States hotel, near
Fulton market. This hotel is conducted on the
European plan. No objection has ever been
made by anybody to my eating and sleeping
there.

'.Last summer during the presidential cam¬
paign I went to Providence, it. L, on business
connected with my church. Mr. Fisk, the pro¬
hibition candidate for the presidencv, was ad¬
vertised to speak in a mammoth hall, which
had been fitted up for a grand prohibitionrally. I was very anxious to see and hear Fisk.
8nd went to the meeting. The hall was packed.
On entering the hall I was recognized and in¬
vited to take a seat upon the platform with
Messrs. Fisk. Dickey. liascom and other lead¬
ers or the prohibition party. Fisk spoke first
and when he concluded there were loud calls
for Turner. I made a brief speech which was
well received. After the meeting I waB invited
to a magnificent dinner laid at the most fash¬
ionable hotel in the place, Two white gentle¬
men called for nie in a carriage. The table
was a very long one and the head of it was in
the former of a letter T. Mr. Fisk and his wife
sat at the head of the table, and I was assigned
to a seat between two elegant ladies on their
left. 1 was made to feel perfectly at home,
and never in my life was better treated or
more rovally entertained.

..Not long ago I went into the eating-house
at Danville, Va.. and was bIiowii to a seat at a
table. After a while several white gentlemen
took seats at the table. The proprietor came
over and requested me in a polite manner to
move my seat to another table. I did so with¬
out the slightest objection and finished my
dinner. On my return trip I went to the same
place to get a meal and was told that I could
not bo accommodated. I said to the proprietor,
"How is this? I have been here often and this
is the first refusal. I had beguu to think that
you kept a perfectly fair plaoe." He was sorrv
he said that he could not allow me to eat in hu
house, but would send a meal to the car, if I
desired it. Under the circumstances I declined
the offer and left the place. There was no bad
feeling though. Everything was pleasantly
done.

"I usually ride in the smoking car in the
south and seldom have any trouble. Some¬
times when the train gets behind and thev are
running for life or death I go back and sit in
the sleeper, paying for the' privilege. It is
less dangerous you know to ride in the sleeper
nt such times, in case of accident. It is a rare
thing that I am requested to move. On one
occasion a brakeman came into the slseper
where I was sitting and said: 'This is not vour
car. Your car is upfront.' -Well,' said I* "if
you want me to move forward vou must tell the
conductor to slacken the speed at which this
train is running. It is safer here than in the
smoking car, and I don't care to run the risk
of an accident while riding so near to the en¬
gine.'
"No, I don't find much trouble in traveling

at the south on account of my color, for the
simple reason that I am not in the habit of
pushing myself whore I am not wanted, and it
is not hard, you know, for a man of discretion
to avoid places where his presence is not de¬
sired."

At tho annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Baltimore and Cumberland valley railroad
extension company Tuesday officers were
elected, with David Wills as president.

GTH.Pubity And Stbeni
The former in the blood sod the latter throughout

k*5* n"ce"**rT to "Ooyment of perfect
« JT. bf"t W4y to seenre both U to take Hood's
oM«pinll», which expele all tmpuritieafrmn the blood,
roue* the kidney* and liver. overcome* that tired
feeli®*, and Impart* that freahnea* to the whole body,
which makes one feel perfectly well.
"I have taken not quite a bottle of Hood's Ssrsap*-

rilia,and most say It isoaeof the beet medicine* for
tfviiyas appetite, pnrtfyln* the blood, and Rvnlatln*
the direct] ve organs, that I ever heard of. It did me a
¦rest deal offood." XBtt. H. A. STANLEY. I
«. *e

HOOD'S SABBAPahtt.t.a

Boldby all druggists. $l;aUfor$6. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD I CO, Apothecaries, Lowell, ]
1 100 DOSBS OKI DOLLAB.

ATHLETIC GAMES.
The Washington Athlete* who will Co»

test la New York.

The indoor athletic fame* to be held in Mad¬
ison Square garden January 19 will be of par¬
ticular interest here becausc a number of well-
known Washington young men will take part
in them. The Columbia athletic clnb will send
the following representative*: Seventy-live
yard daah, Messrs. 8. J. King. Chaa. H. Mill*
and Louia T. Ried; 330 yard daah. Meaars.
King. Mill*. Ried and Elder; MO, Messrs. King.
Ried and Kenyon. standing broad jump. J. R. El¬
der; 880 yard ran, Meaars. King and Harbin; 220
yard* hordle. Mr. L. L. Harban. and the 1 mile
run. J. M. Kenyon. The bicycling of the club
will be represented by Messrs. E. Crist. P.
8. Brown and J. L. Barber.
As there will probably be a good many en¬

tries in each event, trial lieato will be given
during the dav of the 19th and the races run
off at night. There is little doubt bnt that the
seventy-five yard dash will be between White,
of the Manhattan club, and King, of the Colum¬
bia*. Messr*. Ried and Mills, who are also
entered in this event, will make a good show¬
ing. The two-hundred-and-twenty yard daah
will be between King and White, while the
four-hondred-and-fortv will also find King
pushing the leader. If the hundicap is not too
great Kine will undoubtedly win.

Elder, tne be*t Jumper ot *jc Columbia*, ia
a strong favorite among the club men for the
stauiling broad jump, and will make the New
Yorker* stretch themselves to beat him. Mr. L.
L. Harban. who won the hurdle race at the
Fall games on Analostan Inland.is a fast runner
and good juniper. He hopes to come back with
a gold stop-watch.
Kenyon. wrho is entered in the one-mile rbn.

is a good stayer, and. judging from his per¬formance last fall, when he walked away from
the mile runners on Analostan island, he will
make a formidable antagonist.
W. E. Crist. P. 8. Brown and L. J. Barber

will turn the wheels of their machines in the
two-mile handicap bicycle race, and one of
them will surely win. The others will be close
up.
A large number of the clnb men are going

over with the athletes.
FOREIGN NEWS AND GOSSIP.

It is rumored that M. Zouylcff, the Russian
military attache who has just returned to Vi¬
enna from 8t. Petersburg, has been authorized
by tho czar to give the most definite assurance
of hi* pacific intentions to Emperor Francis
Joseph. The czar is Baid to have declared that
he no longer doubted Austria's policv, and was
convinced of the uprightness and loyalty of
her intentions, and that for his own part he
was firmly resolved to do nothing to disturb
the friendly relations between tho two coun¬
tries.
Many hadendowas who have arrived at Sua-

kim with cattle express the anxiety of the
native* to trade with the British.
The house in which Lord Byron was born, in

Holies street. Cavendish Square, London, i*
about to be demolished to enlarge a draper's
shop.
M. Greifenhagen, late governor of Reval,

whom the czar dismissed for neglecting to com¬
ply with a ukase oBering the use of the Rus¬
sian language, and whom the court acquitted of
the charge, ha* been dismissed from the pub¬lic service by the Russian senate.
Cats are held in high esteem in Egypt even

to this day. In one of the khedive's palaces at
Cairo there is a free ration distributed everyday to any cat that may care to apply.
One hundred and seventy casks of oil from

the British ship A*tracana. from Philadelphia
for Havre, which was in collision off Cherbourgwith the Oerman steamer Borusia. and was
afterward picked up abandoned and taken into
Cowes, have been recovered in the channel and
landed at Cowes.
A field of ice 7 feet thick has formed out¬

side the sea walls of Odessa. The field extends
a distance of ten miles out to sea.
The volcanic eruption of Mount Vesuvius i*

increasing in activity. The cone which had
formed has been rent open. An enormous
landslide has occurred at Posilippo. A mass of
rock and earth measuring 5,000 cubic yards fell
upon a number of houses, crushing them, but
fortunately killing only one person. Several
cattle were killed and a large amount of prop¬
erty was destroyed.
Both official and unofficial German news¬

papers accuse Consul Blacklock and Com¬
mander Leary. of the American cruiser Adams,
of instigating the rebellion in Samoa and sup¬plying Mataafa with good rifles and other
weapons.
Mr. Gladstone has decided not to discuss the

question of the pope's position and the Vatican
authorities are consequently deeply chagrined.
Mr. Gladstone says he is placed in an unusual

J>osition in having to discuss translations of a
etter. of which the original is not before him,
nor its phraseology clearly in his memory.

Roston'a Spook Investigators.
Boatoii Special to the New York World, Jan. 9.

It appears from the treasurer's annual report
to the Psychic Research society that spook in¬
vestigation has been so popular a fad among
those here and elsewhere, who have a weakness
for such things, as to have brought the sum of
£2.428,23 into the treasury. Most of this money
is subscribed by persons anxious to see the so¬

ciety succeed in its explorations of the astral
and ghostly realms. The annual meeting to¬
night was largely attended, a fair proportion of
the assembly being ladies. It turned out that
Prof. Rovce, one of the Harvard professors,who
has been delving into the mysteries of phan¬
tasms and presentments, is a' good deal of a

skeptic on the subject, and also that he con¬
siders telepathy a myth.
Alleged cases of ..telepathic" experience, in

which a person sees or reels that some friend
at a distance is suffering or in danger Prof.
Rovce would generally set down as mere coin¬
cidence*. At any rate, in spite of the vast
number of such cases received by the commit¬
tee, tho professor thinks that the existence of
telepathy has not yet been established. A
largo number of stories of presentments sent
in by people everywhere were read, the most
interesting one being that of a St. Louis drum¬
mer, who. one night, in a St. Joe hotel. *aw the
apparition of hi* dead sister with a scar on her
beautiful face. Returning to his home in St
Louis ho learned from his mother that in pre¬
paring her daughter for burial, she had acci¬
dentally scarred her face, and had covered the
soar by mean* of a powder.

Heroes of the Hour.
From the Epoch.
Brother (to sister)."I say, lis, I want to in¬

troduce to you a particular friend of mine; he
is a swell and a great club man."

Sister (whispers back)."Oh. don't. Jack; you
know how I detest these silly club men. What
club does he belong to?"
Brother.'-The New York base ball club."
Sister."Oh, introduce him at once. I shall

be delighted to meet him."

Commmider Harrington, Lieutenant-Com¬
mander Todd, and Lieutenant Potter have been
appointed a committer to inquiro into the al-
legod disorderly conduct of the Naval academy

| cadets Tuesday morning.

Royal
Baking

Powder.
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholeaomenesa. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low teat, abort weight, alum or

phosphate powders. Soid only in can*. Roxai. Uakiko
Powdkb Co., lOto Wall at. 31. Y.

Fecit Of The Loom.
Yard wide, bleached cotton; Wic.
LONSDALE CAMBRIC;yard wide; ftnaat quality;
BLACK SILKS,excellent quality, «1 and . 1.26,
LADIES' BKuADcLuTH, pure wool, yard and a hall

wide, reduced to 75c.. real value tl.
HENRIETTA CLOTH SG1TINO. very finest qual¬

ity dreea rooda: nearly yard and a-half wide; reduced
to &«r.: cash value, «T«r.
DOUBLE WOOL BLANKETS, immense Hire, extra

ASTRAKHAN CLOTH, yard and a-lialf wide, 75c.
STYLISH CLOTH PLAllW, yard and a half wide:

pur© wool; 50c., cle»]> <5c.
HENRIETTA CAUHIORI8, extra wide: double

*ROY'aL FRENCH SERGE, elesraut Dm* Goods;

*°*nB
CARTERS.

711 MARKET SPACjTxKAR Tan ~T.
VALUABLE PRE8KNTS"uA8H%^8TOMFJia
CASH CUSTOMERS will select one of the following

present* with a porcheeee/Sfi or over: A Fairof Lie-

§S*ilip5jS

Sllrerberg's stock, damaged by fire and
Water, can t lust forever. Firstcome flratserved.

4 312 7th it
«** Wfe; therefore use DrBoll a Congh Bvrup in time. Price 25 centa. 4

Phillips' IHgeatlble Cocoa
Furnishes nutriment and adda digeetion. leo
Goods bat little damaged by the fire at

SUverberg'., 312 7th .t ^areC
mWUj, |

JStSiJiSS" **.

Th* S^e of Good* damaged by the late
D«*t ^aan.TKBBEB° * C°*' ®owinPro*,eee-

uBSST*"""j*

OEORGKTOWN.
Bak OmiiH Elxctih..The board of di¬

rectors of the Farmer*' and Mechanic*' National
bank met thia morning and elected the follow¬
ing officer* for the cn«uing rear: Miwrt H.
M. Sweeney, president; Wm. Laird. Jr.. cashier;
E. P. IV rry. paying teller; Arthur C. Averv.
receiving teller; C. W. Edmonston. lu>okk<»*j>, r.
Ira Houkina. bookkeeper; L. S. Frev. discount
clerk; J. C. Waters, collection clerk, and G. F.
Auld. runner.
A Brkola* r* t** Horat -At 2 o'clock this

morning. Mr. E. W. Creecy. of 28th street. di»-
covered a colored mau in the basemi'Dt of his
residence and a lively scrimmage ensued. Aa
the man made a motion as if to draw a weapon.
Mr. Creecy.fired on him. but owing to the im¬
perfect light from the fire in the latrobe missed
bis aim and the liall pawed through the walL
The intruder thea made a dash through the
lower hall door and eacapcd in the darkness.
Notes..Interesting and larpelv attended re¬

vival meeting* are being conducted at the
Dumbarton Street M. E. church by the pastor.
Rev. M. F. R Rice. Sergeant brill, of this.
precinct, is on the sick list.

ALEXANDRIA.

Reported for Th* Ertxixo Stab.
The U. 8. Cocbt asd its Cases..Onlv one

court was in session here to-day. the countv
court having completed the business of its
term. The I nited States court. Judge Hughes,
was engaged this morning with the trial of
(t-PiMtittiiiiter Page, of Edge Hill. King George
countv. Va.. for a violation of the pos-
tal laws. The onlv case on the cal¬
endar of special interest in Alexandria
is that yf the city council against the
Alexandria canal company. in which the fund
raised by the gale of tbe Alexandria canal
property, some if40.000. is claimed by the citv
in settlement of some $180,000 due for moneys
advanced. No more is claimed, because this
*40.000 is now all the property of the canal
company, whose cash capital paid in and ex¬

pended on the works was over a million of
dollars. The claim of the city is disputed by

receiver. Mr. Dtinganatid his counsel, (ren.
H. H. \\ ells, on the grouuds that have been
heretofore stated in The Star. It is not
thought that a decision of the case will be
made at this term.
Ths Bcrmjo Gas Qpestiox..The affairs of

tno city gas-works appear to be at a crisis.
1 he works had been so thoroughly run down
by the policy of taking all the surplus money
earned by the works to be used for the city ex¬
penses that the light became deficient, both ia
quantity and quality, for want of renovations
at the works. It was some months ago deter-
mined to improve the works by the purchase
of additional maeliinerv and the erection of
two gas tanks. Coincident with this d< termi¬
nation came a proposal from Messrs. Nevina
and others, of Philadelphia, to place an oil gas
plant at the city works for a sixty davsl
experimental trial. A contract for thia
purpose was made, and for many weeks
experiments with oil gas, in whole or

part, have been carried on, much to
the disgust of some of the gaa consumers,
who have given up gas and resorted to lamps,
while others have notified council that the oil
gas smokes and smells, and if its use is con-
turned they will cease to use it. On this appli¬
cation the committee on light reported that the
gas now used is two-thirds of coal and one-third
oil gas, and that it is up to the standard. This

^a* been tabled by the aldermen, and
ao the matter stands. It is said that the present
works are so worn out that on ceasing to use
oil gas they could not supply the demand for
good coal gas. Mr. Nevina. the manager of the
oil gas plant, will confer with the committee on
light to-day or to-morrow, and some settlement

.1*11? matter. " looked for. and if reached it
?ill be submitted to a called meeting of the
city council at an early dav.
The ( elebratiox or Washington's Birth..

A meeting of citizens was convened on the call
of the mayor at the chamber of the common
council last night. Representatives from mauv
associations were present Mayor Downham
presided, and Councilman Robert Gronan was
secretary. It was thought beat to make no

preparation at this meeting, and all citizens
interested in the project for the celebration
were invited to attend an adjourned meeting
to be held next Saturday night at the same
place. There is no donbt that the 22d of Feb¬
ruary will be celebrated here, but the extent
and character of the celebration ia vet to be
determined.
Notes..The week of praver services took

place at the Baptist church iast night, and af-
terward the relations of the Christum HMHOcia-
tiou to the community were presented. The
funeral of Mr. John Kellv. a citizen of the
fourth ward, was attended by friends and rela¬
tives this morning from the residence of Mr
Daniel O'Sullivau. on Gibbon, between Wash¬
ington and Columbus streets. Prise illa
Cook has bought, for y4<«. a house and lot on
Alfred street, between Princess and Queen, op¬
posite the Hallowell school building. The
cases against Chas. Mills, Jack Robinson and
H. C. Maddox in the D. 8. court here, for viola¬
tions of the revenue laws, have been
settled at the internal revenue bureau in
Washington and the accused discharged
At the last meeting of the Alexandria Medical
society Dr. M. W. O'Brien read an able paper
on "Some of the Plagues of the Middle Ages."
At the next meeting a paper will be read bv
Dr. R. C. PowelL The fire companies have
re-elected their officers and filled some
vacancies in them occurring from resignations.
Ac., and have recommended the present engi¬
neers and drivers for re-election bv the tire
wardens. Geo. W. Pettev has been chosen
foreman and J. C. Gill assistant foreman of the
llydraulion company.

Marriage a Failure.
From the Philadelphia Xorth American.
Magistrate."As I understand it, von charge

your husband with violent demonstrations
against you. and you want him bound over to
keep the peace?"
Mrs. Mulhooly.'. Yis. sor."
"Did he ever strike vou?"
'.StLrike me? Sthrike me. is it? Begorrv.

-V i i i°^? H? thr-Tit °i d 8n""& tie
whole head off lm. .

Arkansas Women who Use Tobacco.
OzArk (Ark.) Letter to Omali* Bee.
A popular vice among the ladies of this part

of the state is the use of tobacco. Some will
chew it like veterans, while others are content
to smoke. But by far the most common way of
deriving enjoyment from its use is to take it in
the form of snuff. When a number of women

Set together the snuff-box is nearlvalwavs pro-
uced, with the instruction to "take a dip as

it goes around the circle. Then thev will sit
and gossip, interrupting the flow of conversa-
tion with frequent expectorations into a big
spittoon or the fire-place. A snuff-dipper's
outfit consist* of a small tin canister about
an inch thick by two inches long
and a wooden brush. The latter is
about three inches in length, and in
size resembles a slate-pencil. It is usually cut
from black gum or some other tough wood,
One end is chewed and splintered by the teeth
till it looks like a small paint-brush. The
splintered end is dipped into the snuff and
worked around till a little ball has been col¬
lected. The snuff thus secured is rubbed over
the teeth and gums. Usually the stick is held
between the teeth till the suufi has all been ab¬
sorbed, when another dip is taken. For ladies
who object to using a canister and brush a
small snuff-wafer has been invented which can
be concealed between the lips and teeth. A i
grocer's clerk asserted emphatically that fullv
»0 per cent of the women used either tobacco
or snuff or both. By thinking men the to- I
bacco habit among women is considered one of
the worst evils with which Arkansas Is obliged
to contend. 6

The Famous Axdoteb Case.-The hearing
be.ore ex-Gov. Robinson, jm commissioner
rroni the Massachusetts supreme court, in An-
dover. of the famous Andover seminary case
was continued yesterday morning. The esse of

lul "U° la8t Fr,d^ »o answer
tue appellant 8 questions, was discussed and
ttie matter was finally reported by the coiimis-
sioner for the supreme court. Tte decision of
that body as to whether President Setlye ia
compelled to answer or not will be awaited.

Royal Glw mends broken
|y,--

Are the beet. Soldby druggists. *017

to. Exclusive Agents.
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MRS. ALICE I. SHAW.
THE WHISTLING i'KIMA DONNA
And Vueen of all Artists as a Whistler

Mrs. SHAW will to- supported by the follow *Sr«t-
lent cimi|«ay of artista

OIXIE TORBETT. Violinist,
Mia# EDITH POSD, Sttnrinr lUakW.

*rtN^iwR t *u, BKLL« accompanl* M
*r f. v. Downey.

MR. HARRISON MILLARD.
The Renowned Composer and Baritone, and tba

COLUMBIA MALE VJI AKTETTK. of Waahinrtoa.

"vop4,,%t.'sr
^LBAl'GH'S ORANH OPERA Hol'kk.

TO-KWHT. MATINEE SATURDAY.
MoCAULL OPERA COMPANY.(Jtlo. A. McGanH, Mule Hti'j»nptor aud MnuajnyjPresenting their trreat success.

THE LADY OR THE T1UEU

MONDAY*. JAM*ARY 14,
Farewell week of the

McCaull Opera Couiiaujr,
LORRAINE.

By Rudolph Dell11lift-r composer of Don OurA Great Cut
Beautiful Scenery
Iaj._ Handsome Coatutinif.BOX-SHEET NOW OPES. Jail)

J£ERNAN's> NEW WASHINGTON liil VTLU

wi^HHTRSiSf*Ir--,Thmw *t,<l satSLLSON NGREAT WORLD c< >M lil N A1 ION.«.NELSON FAMll.Y 7The Premier Acrobats <«f the WurM.and mail} othe»NoveitiesCHEAP PRICES AT M ATIN EES10c . 15c. and 25cNEXT WEEK.Irwin Bros ' BU- Show. jalO
J^EW NATIONAL THEATER. """

THE J. C. DUFF OPERA COMPANY.
TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT. TO-NIUHT.

Alao Fndaj and Saturday and Saturday Matinee.
Millocker'a Maat> rpiece.

THE BEGGAR STUDENT.
SOLOISTS.l*ura Bellini. Ajriies Stone. Rose

ton, Maud Wilson. Enuna Delaro. Harry Browu, Frau¬
ds Gaillard. John Moore aud Hubert Wilke.
Pricea, $1.50. #1. fife, and 25c.

_
WEEK OF JAN. 14,Gillette'a Gonreous S|>e. tacular Adaptation of Kidef

ni^*ra'(i fintuiui rouiiucf,
~KH K "

jalO
SUPERNATURAL "SHE"

HAGGARD'S GREAT ROMANCE TO BE REVEALED
AT THE NATIONAL NEXT WEEK.

Laura Clements a* Ha«irard's "Strange and Glorious
Creature," "Sbe-who-Biuat-bs-obsyed." will hurlflashes of li«rhtuiu«r from her

DEADLY. BUT SHAPELY, RIGHT HAND,
on the atare of the New National Theater ne»t week.
The remarkable story of the startling: adventures thatbefell the little party of Englishmen who penetratedthe African fastnesses ruled by the terrible aud mya-terioua

TWO-THOUSAND-YEAR-OLD-BEAUTY
will lie illustrated by the combined dramatic andlyrical iwaooroaa of Mr GILLETTE'S two«m»t or¬
ganisations. which formerly traveled separately Tba
production at the New National ueit week will tie an
exact counterpart of the representation of "SHE" aa
recently tnv.-n at the Fourteenth-Street Theater. NewY*ork; HoUis-Street TheaUr. Boston, aud Waluut-Street Theater, Phi ladelphia.

BIG AND BRILLIANT THROUGHOUT!
The dramatic characters will be portrayed by Laura

Clement, as She. Tellula Evans, ax I stane. Rime Suyder, aa Dlllyeaha. William R. Hark ins. as Leo; Matt
Snyder, a« Holly; Maurice Pike, aa Job. H. WPrill-
inan, as Billali M. E. Helsy. as the chief of the Ama-
haifa-t r. W. B. Barnes, a* Mohaiuuied. aud the inimi¬
table Charles Bowser will be aeen as the irrepressibleand philosophical American Druuuuer A corps of
hfty players will be bromrht into requisition in '

portnyn] of the tumor rulet.
MAGNIFICENT Ml 3ICAL FEATURES!

An enlanred orchestra aud a monster chorus of forty-eirht ain«rers-lanrely recruited from the National
Opera Company.will impressively render Furat'a
weird and aUrrin* music AU of Phil O.Mitcher's new
and marvelous scenic equipment, tuarether with Be-
laaco'a aiuazinir mechanical efleets, will be employedin the prodoctiou at the

NEW NATIONAL NEXT WEEK
The story, the dramatic cant, the music, the choruaea.the acenery, the effects *11 combine to form a per¬formance that la absolutely unapproachable aud lude-

acrlbable.
SEATS NOW ON SALE. ||

f|lHE MAAS CONCERTS.
DR. LOUIS MAAS. THiTeMINENT PIANIST.byMR. FREDERICK JAMESON, TENOR,of New York.Will ap|>ear In two attractive pr. sirama, conatitutii*the secoud pair of tlie

BISCHOFF CONCERTS,At the C< inirnval i on al < 'fa u nTu on t . i' c venintraTUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.JANUARY 15 AND I«.Tickets, including reserved seats. .">0c. now on salaat lUlia k Co.'a, 1)3, IVnusyh-ania ave. JaUi

TEN POPULAR LECTURIS ON "SOCIAL SCI¬ENCE AND ECONOMIC HISTORY*"I. nder Y. M. C. A. AuspicesGYMNASIUM HALL, 1+<>S« N Y ave
SATURDAY EVENINGnJAN. l«to MARCH 23Oi>eniii(f lecture. SATURDAY. Jau. 19, at S o'clockProf Herbert B Adams, of Johns Hopkius UuiveraltySubject: "The Hurher Education ot the People "

Course Ticket f 1 00Courae Ticket admittiuir ireutlemau and lady 150bin/le Aibiiiaslon
Tickets ou aale at Aaaociation liuildina!

JalOeod-lOw

Globe theater. .

l'enua. ave.. near 11 that.
Matineea Tu« sda\. \»ed! . *.l»y. 1 rMm} and Saturdavfirst-class Varieties t'

EVERY NIGHT.
_
Admiaaion, 10, 20 aud .t0 cents. JaS-5t*

TVCATiOlLIC BUHEFICIAL MClEfv uiVFHits tirst orand Entertsinmetit. l^-iumtir of theNew Year, January i* aud 10. ISstI, at then hail ISthat , bet. Maud N. Admission, iiie. Monumental Or-chettra 153t*
QONGHEGATIONAL CHURCH.

SATURDAY EVENING. JANUARY 12GRAND CAMPANINI CONCERT COMI'A'NY,lutrudarlar
_ ,

SIGNORIN A Dl. VERE,The celebrated Prima Douna who created a furore 1*New York and Boston, and a Grand Array of TaicnL im-cladiiv".»
MISS MARIE GROEBL,

C.jitralto,BIGNOR CLEMENTK BOLOGNA.BasMM 'aiitante, atid
SIG ITALO CAMPAN1NLIn a Mwriilk^ut Protrr&xn

Ooudoctop, SlUNoii I LKHARIIcatrved n-nu, .r»u , 75c aud $ 1Sale of "^^--^/.'^y^^uary 10.-
Ja7-Gt 92 ' Pennsj lvauia avenue u.w.

HARRIS' BIJOU THEATER.
Week of January 7.

Matinees Tuea., Thurs , and Sat,
MR. WILLIAM REDMIND AND MRS. THOMASBARRY*.
Supported by the Redn>und-Barry Oo. In their litaataud greatest siKveaa,

HEKMINIE.
M7 Neit Week-"HARBOH LIGHT8*

^JONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. " '

The Second
GRAND CONCERT

of the
BOSTON SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA,
Win. Gericke, Conductor,

will take place on
FBIDAY EVENING. JANUARY lft

A
STERLING AND VARIED PROGRAM

from works of Use
OLD AND MODERN MASTERS,

including solos by
ths well knows Prima 1

MISS EMMA JUCH.
and tb* distinruisfcea

VloUn Virtuoso,
MR. T. ADAMOWSKL

ilmrtij Sssta. SI sod SI.50, ow sale Fridaytec, January 11, at J F. Ellis A Co.. W37 Pa. ave
BURDITT k NORTH. Manafera. Ja.'» 5t

fHE NATIONAL GUARD BAND AND ORCHESX TEA now fully oiyanUed aud equipped Will fur
nlsh faultless music for all occssiona. EDW A. WILLLAMS. Buemaas Manager. 109 0th n.w. TaL SStf-4.<124-la*

WASHINGTON R1DINO ACADEMY^ ^

PRINTERS.

MoQ,THH^.r5S5st
¦watferasfBiJEi® amsr


